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Sunday Street Ministry
Jesus Christ accurately described how forgiveness and love are proportional in Luke 7:47. That
prostitute’s appreciation of Jesus Christ unintentionally dwarfed that of the religious community. We
love seeing appreciation of Jesus Christ grow in people we are privileged to know and encourage in
Coatesville ministry… particularly every Sunday morning. None of them have cars, own homes or most
things easily taken for granted. However, their hearts for God deeply bless us and most importantly:
they bless God’s own heart personally… the very essence of Christianity. This just keeps gets better.

If you have not done so already, we wish we had a way to ensure that you experience God’s heart and
unique joy in owning long-term relationships loving on marginalized people, whom the Bible calls “the
least of these” only due to wrong human judgment; they are most precious to God and Christians. We
currently seek Christians to join us, as do similar ministries around the world. Please ask God for His
heart and then for what is yours to do in His will. We know by experience that God may not answer
you right away to see how serious you are. Pursue Him until He answers you in detail, then keep going
back to Him for fresh ministry anointing. This is God’s heart and is a way we can personally bless Him.

Romania?
Guess what?! After over a year of prayer, God may be opening the door for us to go to Romania!
However, for more reasons than we initially thought: not only to see our missionary son-in-love and
daughter, but also their newborn baby (grandchild #10 for us) AND to minister in the Transylvania
section of Romania including the only English speaking church in that Targu Mures area. Additionally,
we may also be ministering elsewhere in Romania: in a Hungarian church, in a Roma village and at the
Youth With A Mission base in Targu Mures. Further good news: God already moved on some people’s
hearts to help us travel there. When God says YES, He means it – Matthew 5:37.
Please pray for all of the required details: although the area is “green zone” which does not
require any virus quarantine, there is another entrance factor legally required… which is in process.
We try not to overstate this necessity: for anyone ever interested in eternal investments for
themselves and many others by supporting the ministry God called us to, tax deductible giving is set
up at Equipnet.org which is a donor processing website and ministry for missionaries internationally:
https://secure.etransfer.com/Equipnet/LorenKathyFalzone.cfm
Support can be one-time and/or regularly scheduled by you. Some of you do not care to receive a tax
deductible receipt and support us directly at our address below, which ministers here as well. Thank
you to all of you who do and will support the ministry here. God will do a much better job thanking
you once we get to Heaven, but know for now that we seriously appreciate your ministry gifts of love!
SEE PAGE 2 ON THE OTHER SIDE FOR MORE
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Our Response to Your Shared Situation
Unknown to each other, some of you shared being in the same type situation:
* You moved too far away to attend your previous church.
* You cannot find a satisfactory church where you live now.
* You feel emotionally disappointed and spiritually isolated.
You emphasized not finding Christians with bridal worship... who passionately love the person of God.
God lovingly understands your situation: Fact: you are on the leading edge of what God is
doing. The Bible, in Revelation, shows us that the bridal worship your spirit longs for is what Heaven
consists of. Realize even very few Bible people worshipped the person of God with that motivation:
Malachi the prophet, John the apostle, Mary from Bethany, and the prostitute in Luke 7 are among
the Biblical few who lived solely to minister to the person of God… as Heaven does and you want.
God lovingly explains His answer: Both then and now, it is far more common for Christians and
churches to (mis)prioritize Biblical process ministries over ministering to the person of God Himself.
Understand why: although process ministries are God-ordained, Biblical, and needful: personality
types with spiritual gifts often obsess on ministry gifts to the neglect of the Giver of them. Judas
Iscariot and Lucifer both ministered Biblical processes with Jesus Christ in person(!), yet spend
eternity in hell for mistreating the person of God. Ezekiel 16: God said Lucifer's process ministry was
perfect; then he violently lusted after that (God’s) perfection instead of loving the heart of God's
person. Excellent ministry is vile sin unless intimacy with the person of God is greater. Matthew 7:
Jesus Christ said intimacy with Him determines our eternity; Christians rejecting Bridal (of Christ)
intimacy is sin unto death: NOT forgivable without proven-by-lifestyle renunciation. Matthew 24:
Jesus Christ said "the love of most will grow cold" which literally translated means breathe gently or
not be hot with passion as many Christians and churches show us today. Hence, your situation exists.
God lovingly empowers His answer: Be encouraged: Jesus Christ baptizes with Holy Spirit and
fire: fire baptism to burn away sins in Christians – 1 Peter 4; then Holy Spirit baptism to spiritually
empower evangelism – Acts 1:8. Like you, lovers of God’s person seek both of these. Three responses:
1. BE the burning hot Bride of Christ that you are… regardless of human opinion. John 6: Jesus
Christ offended “many” who then stopped following Him. Discern weak ones because they are not to
be offended. Psalm 119: lovers of God’s precepts (i.e. His actions, not concepts) are not offended.
Matthew 11: Jesus agreed, but warned us in Matthew 24: many will be offended. As always, Jesus
Christ is too messy for some people’s liking. He did not care about His reputation, saying, “…servants
are not above masters; they persecuted Me so they will persecute you.” Take this compliment with a
smile and move on.
2. WAR spiritually, not physically. Jesus Christ called His ‘church’ an ekklesia (a then cultural
term), meaning: God’s legislative family who enforces spiritual law. Worldliness humanly forces legal
obedience. Biblical Christianity exercises Biblical spiritual authority to remove evil from people and
processes so evil loses its power in them. Then pray spiritual life into people and processes; forth-tell
/ prophecy God’s Word wherever it is lacking. This literal Biblical Christianity is now reawakening!
3. KNOW that God is spiritually awakening Christians everywhere. Holy Spirit is heard clearly by
Christians owning Bible literacy, intimate prayer life, and blocked worldly noise... hence few Christians
currently hear Holy Spirit, operate in His power, own His authority, or even understand any of these.
Jesus Christianity and Bridal (of Christ) worship is returning internationally and spreading rapidly… for
many hours at a time! Biblical Sabbath is also increasing as God’s people return to Him, their first
love. Join in and love God the person on earth as He is in Heaven.
Your standing strong convinces God that your heart is after His heart!!!
Thank you! Please pray for us, and contact us! We like praying for you and hearing from you!
Love, Loren & Kathy Falzone EMAIL LKJCIB@Gmail.com 71 White School Rd, Honey Brook, PA 19344

